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Early Spring SpEcial

2 Big SESSiOnS
Saturday, March 5 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, March 6 - 1 p.m.

pUBlic aUcTiOn

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;	Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	
9:00	a.m.	Saturday	Sale	Day.	
Free	snack	bar,	soft	drinks,	
and		coffee	at	this	auction.

MERCHANDISE	FROM	2	LARGE	ESTATES
Partial	Listing	is:

18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Community Center

Location: From 1-35, take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs, 6 miles north to auction site
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095 • Mike Mast • 660-973-4058

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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	 ANTIQUE	GUN	COLLECTION	 -	 	Colt s/a Army 45, engraved with 7 1/2” barrell; Colt s/a Army brand 
 engraved with 5 3/4” barrell; Colt s/a Army 45 cavalry proofed (Clark) rare; Winchester mdl. 1895 35 cal. take 
down; several Winchester mdl 1873’s in various calibers; Winchester mdl. 1894 deluxe in 38-55 cal;  Winchester 
mdl. 1876’s various calibers; Winchester mdl. 1886’s in deluxe grade and a rare carbine;  Winchester mdl. 61 
22 pump; Winchester mdl. 42 3” 410 full; Winchester mdl. 12 in 20 and 12 ga.; Browning 28 ga.; Over/under 
28 ga. in custom case; several Civil and Pre-Civil War flintlock and percussion long guns including a Harpers 
Ferry 1858 Musket; 1816 US Springfield unconverted Fine Stevens mdl. 311E 20 ga, double skeet grade in 
custom case; over 40 Antique and Collectible guns; 
 KNIFE	COLLECTION - of hunting long knives and folding pocket knives;
	 RARE	COIN	COLLECTION - over 100 lots of quality collectible coins including many multiple lots, like over 
300 early date Morgan dollars; bag with 127 1921 Morgan dollars; bag with 200 Peace dollars; nice  collection 
of uncirculated and high grade Morgan dollars with several key dates like 1799 XF Bust dollar; 1975S unc. 
Trade dollar; seated dollar; Carson City dollars; 1894 Morgan in MS-61; over 1000 Silver dollars; a great 
 collection of over 200 Indian Head cents; large cents; over 300 Mercury dimes; collection of Walking Liberty 
half dollars including many rare early type coins; GOLD - over 20 US $20 Liberty and St. Gaudens Double 
Eagles; 2009 $20 1 oz. high relief St. Gaudens; $10 Indians and Libertys; $5 Libertys; 2 1/2d. Indians; $1 
Gold - over 40 US gold coins; SILVER	BULLION - 100 oz. silver bars; 5 and 10 oz. silver bars; over 200 1 oz. 
Buffalo rounds; over 200 1 oz. American silver Eagles; 1 oz. silver Trump rounds;
 ANTIQUE	 FURNITURE	AND	COLLECTIBLES - leaded glass lamps; leaded glass windows; Oak and 
 Walnut lamp tables; leather covered Oak arm chair; Oak and Walnut hall trees; Collection of Antique pictures 
in old frames; Larkin desk; Oak and Walnut rockers; kerosene lamps; Oak secretary; China and Porcelain; cut 
and pressed glass; collection of old and more modern porcelain covered advertising gas, oil, and other signs; 
fine curved glass Oak China cabinet; lots of primitives; cast iron toys and banks; and granite ware;
 COWBOY	AND	 INDIAN	 - Buffalo skull with horns; longhorn steer horns and hides; saddle bags; nice 
 collection of Western art by Artists Ben Doolittle, G. Harvey, Robert Summers, Tim Cox, Judy Larson, and 
others; big collection of Indian artifacts including flint points and stone axes from Gene Johns Collection; 
 butterfly and bow tie banner stones; pipe tomahawk; carved ball war club with fake claw holding ball; beaded 
pistol and bowtie knife sheath on belt; beaded shirt and leather pants; oil on canvas picture of buffalo; leather 
carbine and rifle scabbards; old steer horn foot stool; steer horns on Oak mount with coat rack and mirror; 2 
seat horse drawn carriage; plus lots more from new estate;
 JEWELRY	- 14K ring with 7 ct. amethyst; 14K ring with nice 1 ct. diamond solitaire; 14K ring with 1.51 ct. 
round diamond solitaire; 14K ear studs with 3.25 ct. diamond 1.60 ct. each side; 14K bracelet with 13 ct. 
 diamonds; 14K pendant with 1.30 ct. diamond  solitaire; 14K tennis bracelet wih 2 ct. diamonds; strand of nice 
pearls; 14K chain and pendant with 15 ct. amethyst; 14K ear studs with 1 ct. diamond tee; several pieces 
coin jewelry including pendants on chains; nice selection of Estate diamond cocktail rings with 1-3ct. diamond 
clusters; 14K fashion rings wih  diamonds,  emeralds, amethyst, saphires, citrines, and other precious and semi 
precious stones; all diamonds, gold, and  gemstones guaranteed authentic;


